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Lost the PhilippineporWM
tislands.
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; ' LJ. Tnrtucal in the'De

TOBACCO GANOfvhpr decay and (almost total
ri;fP ,;iy, trie B;azi(ian Bulletin,
ec r!?.',in(iprstan( hovf so small a

dition discovered the Philippines,
so named' after Phillip II? who was
then King ot Spain:. --These islands,
though many degrees withini Por-
tugal's line, Were( takenfcpo88es8ion
of by Spain. Portugal protested,
and would undoubtedly have ob-
tained possession of them had it
not . been for the disaster to the
Portuguese arms in Africa, which
tbrew'Portugal into the hands of
Spairj, where she remained for sixty
years.; This period is known in
Portuguese history as the "Sixty
Years ofc Captivity."
.., When Portugal finally regained

C tone-Eat- er Forced Out'of Business.
Great Britain's champion e wal-l- o

wer . has j us tbeen forced "outof
business. He was 4a' young man
who had mastered the art -- of swal-
lowing stones by the pound. He
began this practice as a pleasure,
but, soon found that it could be
made profitable, and for several
years he had been exhibiting bis
peculiar' talent .in country! fairs.
But a few weeks ago a stone pave-
ment, which he bad laid as usual
in his. interior, proved too much for.
him, and gave him what might be
described as the stony stomach. f ;
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r If every j farmer whher writers has, j one 01.in! a .
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7 i.,.i,1 cut ieo important a
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Whitsett.Cozninenoement.
The annual Commencement ex-ercie- ee

of Whitsett Institute, Whit-set- t,

N. C will be held as : follows
this year: " ' ' - 4 '

PROGRAMME. '

Dialectic SocietyDeclamations,
Saturday, May 6th, 8 p. m.

Athenian Society Declama-
tion Wednesday, May 10th, 8 p. m.

Dialectic SocietyDebate, Sat-
urday, May 13th, 8 p. m.

Annual Sermon Sunday, , May
14th, 1.30 p. m.. by Dr. L. W.

"Crawford, Editor of the North
Carolina Christian Advocate.

Athenian Society Debate, Mon-
day, May 15th, 8 p. m.

1 Annual' Reunion, of Societies-Tuesda- y,

May 16th, 1.30 p. m.
; Commencement Day Wednesday,

May 17th, Orators Contest;
Elocution Contest; Addresses by
Dr. Cha8. D. Mclver, President of
State Normal and Industrial Col-
lege, nd Hon. Cbas. H. Mebane,
State Superintendent of Public In-
struction.

Music by the Archdale Silver
Cornet Band. --

f You are cordially, invited to at-
tend all the above exercises.

The swallower was led into bisprint
n;htainedj from rope

IV V bul which gave .to
ail discoveries! oetween

iilm, in morocco, anu maia,
; T Thomas, Arinobon and

" -
i . --a uudLV.Uknew as much as we do about the value of

Orinoco Guano, we' could not possibly supply
the demand. Its fame is spreading now and
we Have all we can do to supply it this season;

If you want a' nice smooth wrapper and
a rich color .with good body and weight, ask
for "Orinoco" and you will make no mistake.
Place your order at once to be sure of being
supplied. -jf : -

F. S. Royster Guano Co., Norfolk, Va.

WhenJ -- land were added.

her independence she was much
weakened, and was more interested
in setting the boundaries north and
south of her valuable South Amer-
ican colonies; so the Philippines
remained with Spain through lach-
es, rather than by right. Had
Portugal retained them it is more
than likely that they, .like many
other of .her eastern possessions,
would have fallen into the hands
of the English, and their whole
history-- would hae been changed

.ii'...,vur. was passed and . FerttV
name to an is- -l, I'rMave nis

Biefra heofk the High
it:zA :A leagues of the; African

rM kiP of IPortugal
'.i thc title of 'iliord of Guinea."

prv early in,ine uays oi uibcov- -

toward tne enal;!frV ari

!0f,th,e teentn ceniuryi ine most
bthi sovereign? of $pain, Fer-Mna- r,'

and Isabella, and his equal- -

A Few. Words on Trusts.
-

There would be .slight objection
to the formation of trusts if their
real objects were those set forth by
the men who organize and uphold
them. If economies in production

For Sale by 0.
I

C. TOWNSEND. ' Greensboro, N. C.7? Cfcthoiic Jiajesty. jonn ii ot

We present to Tobacco Growers a Perfect Tobacco Formula

I'ortugHl. fell out about the owner-tr-L

uf the land1 yet to 36 discov--

f ai thrul children ol tne
r'hurchr they referred the whole

profession when he was fourteen
years old by watching a juggler
performing in a country fair. His
most striking trick was the swal-
lowing of stones and glass. . The
boy was fired with ambition, and
practiced, on the largest pebbles
that he could urge into his gullet.
In his first successful attempt l?e
managed to get twelve large, peb-
bles down1. ;

The next time he tried it he had
improved so much that he swal-
lowed twenty. Then he joined tne
army and fought in Egypt, where
he amused his comrades often by
swallowing things as if he were .an
ostrichr He joined a circus after
his discharge and devoted himlelf
almost entirely to his mineralogical
art. He tried glass-eatin- g but
found that it was not good for his
teeth. Stones, however, became so
ordinary an article of diet with him'
that at one special performance he
swallowed nine pounds and a- half.

But he overdid the thing at last.
A few weeks ago be swallowed five
and one-ha- lf pounds of large .

peb-biesa- nd

his stone-crushin- g jstom-ac- h

went back on him. He was
seized, with frightful painj and
when the surgeons arrived they
found him doubled up with agony.
He said that, as nearly as he could
remember, he had swallowed 'about
150 pebbles of the total weight men-
tioned before. The surgeons found
that his abdomen was swollen enor-
mously and the pebbles could be
felt on' pressure.

Before the man could be removed
to a hospital he was in a high fever
and his pain was getting worse. It
was found that the only possible
relief would be an operation and
this was performed successfully.

tatter to the Holy Father at Rome,
popei Alexander Jvi, a Spaniard,
who cut the lioraion Knot dv giv- -

inaihm the earth and setting the oJIaor'ohniti ot tneiT reBpecuve possea- - T1KC(C(Q) e
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Redrawn from. pele to pole, 100 de
west of ihe Azores of the

(aneerue isianas; an wesi oi S--2 1-2--3, i

hii line was to oeiong to opain,

Is a liniment for expectant mothers
to use externally. It softens the muscles
and causes them to expand without dis-
comfort. Ifused during most ofthe period
of pregnancy there will be no morning
sickness, no rising breasts, no headache.
When baby is born there will be little
pain, no danger, and labor will be short
and easy. $1 a bottle at druggists.

Send for a Frxs copy of our illustrated
book about Montia? Fuxxo.

tsdalleastof it to IPortugal. King- - A NEV7 Tobacco Brand,John was not satisfied, and the
inv of Tordeselfaas wat made in

Tt3 Cr&dSs! J Rs:!ster C., Atha Cx

By a UE17 Tobacco Foramla,

r I But by an OLD Housed
. V . If ,rf ...

Look out for OSCEOLA under North Carolina Tobacco this
season. It'a going to be beard from. Call for and trr Osceola.

.
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OLD DOniniOn GDANO CO., BR., NORFOLK, VA.

AUD FOR SALS BT ALL OLD DOMINION AGENTS KV1RTWBIKK.iiaeiy one aiones were taxen out

Ilotice by Publication.

Action concerning; Real Estate.
Domenica Lnchi, Thomas Lnchi, Rafaslle Ra- -'

Tina, Be ttini Francesco,
vs.

Giovanni Rossi. G. Emsley Donnell, R. D. Fat-ten- on

and wife, Annie Patterson.
Tn this action, it appearing to the satisfaction

of tbe court, by affidavit, that Giovanni Rossi,
one of the defendants, cannot after due dili- -

be! found within the State, but is aSenceot the State of Pennsylvania: that said
Giovanni Rossi is a proper and necessary party
to said action; and that the nature of the ac-
tion is real propertr. toe purpose of the action
feeing to determine the various interests of the
parties thereto in two certain tracts of land sit-
uated in Guilford county, N. C. adjoining the
lands of Ed. Lambeth, John Barker and others,
and known as part of the DonneU tract, con-
taing 400 acres more or less; and to require of

r giving to' Portugal jail lands
(tst of an imaginary line drawn
30 jcaguea from tho most western
.Joint of the Cape de Verde Islands
and al south of the Cape! of Good
Hop To' Spain was alotted all
lands - weit of this line, ignoHng
completely all other nations.

Ftrnando de Magalhaes, or, as
we1 write it, Ferdinand Magellan,
tad Ruy'Faleiro, jboth Portugese
i'jbjentg, who had differencei with
the king on account of soma petty
pensions, offered Atheir services to
ipain.Both had served two years
with Albuquerque, and-kne- all
about the Portugese possessions in

.the easfV'- T '

, , ; j v-

Magillan represented to Charles
V, whojtben rultd over Spainf that
te was sure the world was round, a
theory then credited iby few.. He
declared his ability to find a shorte-
r parage to the j east than any
bown to the Portugese, and would
proie f hat the Moluccas, jich spice

the largest of which was almost
i

Before S. S. MITCHELLthe size of a pigeon's egg. & CO. represent us in Greensboro.
he was discharged he swore that he

would swallow stones again. OTHIB AOKNTS IN ALL TOWNS IN TOBACCO BKLT.never

Hold On! Don't Despair!

and distribution be the sole ends
to be attained, who would insist
that Jones, Smith and Robinson
should be prevented combining to
produce jointly the merchandise
which th'ey nad theretofore pro-
duced singly and severally? It is
when Jones, Smith and Robinson
tnake'uee of. effected economies,
first to get possession and monopo-
ly of the markets, and' afterward
to deny to the consumer the ad-

vantage which he might obtain
from competitive production, that
they become public plunderers, and
rightful appeal may be made to
the state and federal power for
protection. ' '

The right of men to associate to-

gether for a common purpose so
Ions; as that purpose be not con-
trary to public policy is past dis-
pute; bat the trusts have certainly
carried the principle of combina-
tion too far. They have made of
it the opportunity for robbery;
and the country is now brought
face ifr face with the question of
how to restrain thefr operations
within such bounds as to, reap the
benefits which accrue from aggre-
gations of capital and effort-withou- t

incurring the injuries arising
therefrom:

Probably out of this very multi-
plication of the trusts will come
the remedy for the' evil they do.
The time must soon come when
they will tear; and rend each other;
as wolves .do when there are more
wolves than mutton. The princi-
ple of competition is only held tem-
porarily in abeyance. It is not de-

stroyed. It will surely vindicate
itself. When prices shall have
been advanced so as to earn divi-
dends on overcapitalized enter-
prises new enterpiises on a more
solid basis will inevitably be
brought into existence to dispute
for the possession of the markets.

Philadelphia Record.

Does Not Raise Cotton. -

There is one farmer near Du-pon- t,

Ga., who lives and has his be-

ing without the use of cotton.
That man is Mr. William Barlow.
Mr. Barlow does not raise any cot-
ton, never has raised it and says
he never will. But, instea, he
plants corn, --peas, rice, potatoes
and ether provision crops, which,
as he says, if they cannot be sold,
can be eaten. His surplus corn
crop he has ground into meal, which
he tells for a fair price, but he does
not sell any' corn. He raises, an
abundance of pork for sale, besides
a number of beeves every year.
Mr. Barlow has prices for all these
items, and if he fails te get suita-
ble offers he does not sell.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, Editor of the
Micanopy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from
La Grippe. . One Minute Cough Cure
was the only remedy that helped them.
It acted, quickly. Thousands of others
use this remedy as a specific for La

1

r

1

VICE'S LITTLE LIVER PILLSGrippe, and its exhausting aftereffects
Howard Gardner. -

25c: Vial, has cared others and will cure you of Constipation and Its attendant
Made From Perry's Flagship.iwndij were within Spanish terri- -

evus. rnis pui is a vegeiaoie ionic iaxative, tne purest prescription kDown
to medical science. Never gripes child or adult. Trial vial 25c. Sold by drug-
gists and merchants, or sent on receipt of price.Will N. Clarke, of Millersburg, istcry.J Charles V had a small fleet

tne defendants to make ana deliver to the
plaintiffs good and sufficient titles to 320 acres
of said tracts in accordance with written agree-
ments between the parties; and to exclude the
said Giovanni Itossi from any lien or interest in
the said 220 acres.

It U ordered by the court that publication be
made once a week for six weeks in the Grexks-bob- o

Patriot, a newspaper published in Guil-
ford county, N G., requiring the said Giovanni
Rossi to be and appear at the next term of the
Superior Court of Guilford county, to be held in
tbe court bouce in Greensboro on the 6th day of
June, 1899, and then and there answer or demur
to the complaint herein to be filed, or the case
will be proceeded with as if personal service of
summons had been made upon the said Giovan-
ni Rossi.. .

Given under my hand at office at Greensboro,
in said county, this 80th day of March, 1899.

JOHN J. NEL90N, C. 8. C.
A. M. Scales, Adams '& Douglas, Attorneys

for Plaintiffs. 14-- 6t

the owner of a valuable relic whichfitted, obt, and sent Magellan with
tin cornDanion in charge, well THE L. RICHARDSON DRUG CO.,possesses much historical interest

It is in the shape of a cane whichit
uipp-e- d for those days, j He went

was made from wood taken from
the flagship, Lawrence, of Commo

WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTS,- -

' &REE1TSBOBO. IT: C.
i si - ! -

.

in, agamst the express stipulati-
ons of the treaty land discovered

e straits which bearhis; name.
K:e tleet crossed jthje broad Isouth- -

dore Perry's fleet, which won the
great victory from the British on
Lake Erie on September 10, 1813. nn rnnTTocean, passed the Ladones and

h tbn unknown Philippines, in-- . Executors' Notice.The wood was taken from the ship 0
pecttd on July 4, 1858. The cane, which

belonged to Mr. Clarke's grandfath UUthe Molupcas, andlretujrned
of Good Hojpe. Jn warj rer, William Nunn, has a handsomelan loit hie life, and out of

of'fivQ-Tessel- s. only .0ne ro ivory head and bears silver plates,
on which are engraved names, dates
and the expression : "We have' met

under the command of Se- -arnedf,

Titian

Having qualified as executors of D. F. Cald-
well, deceased, late of Guilford county, N. C,
this is to notify all persons having claims againt
the estate of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned or Wharton & McAlister,
agents, of Greensboro, N.C., on or before the
32nd day of March, 19C0, or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery. --All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

W. A. Caldwell,
W. Ii. Bog art, .

Miss Bettie D. Caldwell,

del Cano,! who brought Ma- -
Insure your property against fire and see us before placing it, .and

get OUR RATES. We have strong, companies, and all business en-

trusted to us will have prompt and careful attention.tuc oucujv auu bucy aio uuioiwritten report of the expe- -

Paris (Ky.) News.and a man of the.i route.
LOwifag that all the spice islands I have been a sufferer from chronic .

' Executors.
This 31st day of March, 1899.diarrhoea ever since the war and have

4d the whole Indian ocean were
';tbiii the ISO degrees belonging to

BOYD & GLENN,
..i Room No. 6 Katz Building. .

used all kinds of medicines for it. At rltnin istrator's Notice.last I found one remedy that has j been
a success as a cure, and' that is Cham uihiii OPPOSITE BENBOTV HQTJBE.
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. E. Grisham, Qa&rs Mills, Having qualified as the administrators of

the estate of u. c acott, deceased, we
hereby notify all creditors to present their

r- - uuuer tne: treaty ol Tordesel-J1- :
In the map Magellan had de- -

-- bft.e.y cut out forty degrees of
'sguude and brought the ( whole

ago withiii Spain'0 half of
;;e orld Ho ctincealed jttie fact
l:a: th--

e number off miles in fa de-- !i

( pQgtude Uecreases toward

. hnti protested and declared

La. For sale by C. E. Holton.

What Was He Fighting fori

"l am not afraid, and I am al-

ways ready to do my duty, but I
would like Some one to tell me what

t laipas properlv verified to us on or before the
15th day of March, 1900, or this notice wiU
bar their recovery. All persons indebted to the'
estate are requested to come forward and set-
tle the same at ooce. .

This 15th day of March, 1899.
Z. CHRISMON,
D. SCOTT.

13-6- w Administrators.

"We iLSurre It all' Irl nci n rai-- m 1 --h
Ioorlaag-- , Oelilaa.gr, o-s- p "best ixeart rl-v-o- d. C3r-pre-ss

siaa-d-. TiiaaAper aid. sawed 2Pi2a.e STilncrlegai,-- which continued twb years, Door and Window Frames. Mantels. Stair--Sash, Doors and Blinds in stock.ltle celebraled -- Cc Administrator's Notice.ongress of work and all kinds of hotfse finish made to order. ' . .

u vmi nrp coiner to build anvthiri? trom a hen house to a mansion come toCM1 was held in a small
see us. We can fix you up and the price will be right.
- ... oAnntFir fpiana will finri thr ran rpiirh our vards from the center of

rtuwn to discuss the matter,;cover the real facts. I Por-- t
w a umnifest disadvah- -

V u L vvuu.a .vuuu " y j
town by crossing fewer railroads than any other. Come to see us.

aT-
- Hegelian Mas the Ifirst and

we are fighting fori" ' This sent-
ence is part of a letter written by
Sergeant Vickers, of the Nebraska
Volunteers,to bis friends in Omaha.
The telegraph announced his death
from wounds before the letter was
received. He proved that he j waa
"not afraid," that he was. "always
ready to! do his duty." But what
was he fighting for?

Horrible agony is caused by Piles
Burns and Skin Diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly
cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Beware of worthless imitations. How-
ard Gardner.

Having qualified as administrator on the es-

tates of l'Jeming Thorn ason and Parthena Thorn-aao- n,

deceased, I hereby notify nil persona hav-
ing claims against said estate to present them
torae un or lefore the 6th day April. 1900, or this
not.ee will be plead in bar of"their recovery, and
all er!on indebted to said estates are notified
to make immediate payment.

This April 6th, 19 J.W.PEGRAM.
Administrator of the estates ot Fleming Thom-aso- n

and Parthena Thumason, deceased.

...
: m a,:11 who hadT sailed Cape DF'eax 2airLTJLfactTJLxir3Lgr

JOHH A. EOEaUT, ScwiW' il Trerer, Greeislcro, II .5.
around
of theyiuu and his mapvern as the ohlydocu- -

r-- 1 t.Bi: ppain refused to
.es'ed ricrhtaf and!"c D Her ail! 11 DO1TiVT eM to thelislands.

. .flatter wl.rL.i -- L I

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the bard service they endured dur-
ing the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of
Rossville, York county, Penn , who saw:
the hardest kind of service at the front,
is. now frequently troubled with rheu-
matism. 1 hada severe attack lately,"
he says, "and procured a bottle of
Chainberialn's Pain Balm. It did so
much good that 15 would like to know
what you "would charge me for one
dozen bottles." Mr. Anderson wanted
it both for bis own use and to supply
it to his friends and neighbors, as every
family should have a bottle of it in
their home, not only for rheumatism,
but lame back, sprains, swellings, cuts,
bruises and burns, for which it is un-
equalled. For sale by C. E. Uolton.

y

A western editor was running
the motto "We tell the truth" at
the head" of his paper. The other
day, however, he was compelled to
encounter several gentlemen who
objected to the truth being told,
and as a consequence the motto
disappeared, and the following no-

tice was printed: "Until we re-

cover from the injuries recently re-

ceived, this paper will lie just like
the rest of them."

turiuif a? indHnity of! 350,000

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualifie 1 as administrator' on tbe es-

tate of Daniel 'shorn, deceased, I hereby no-
tify all per-on- s having claims against said es
tate to present them to me on or before the 7th
day of April, 1900, or this notice will be

lead in bar of their recovery. AU persons ir-ebt- ed

S to said estate will please come forward
and make immediate payment.

This 7th day of April, 1S99.
C. E.M. RAPES,

lS-S-w Administrator.

ft tfl 6?drtuHl Paid V Spain
fel J7 degrees of

If you intend to build or enlarge jyour nouse, come to us tor an estimate
on Material. We will surprise yu on prices. We make a specialty of

ASH. SOOEB a,EFS SStSSSTSS,:;nPshe held.. AnewIn.. aMr'awn frpn pole to pole,

The cantaloupe growers of Ala
chua. county, Fla., have associated
themselves into a trust to maintain
and perpetuate the price of their
product by controlling the output.
The Jacksonville. Times-Unio- n ex-
presses the belief that "the new
populist convention will descend on
these monopolists like the wclf on
the fold."

Iadrones. This Now don't think for a minute we are selling below cost, as no one
can do business on that basis. ur motto : Large sales, small profits.UiJTe t A 11 alii westortugal

Administrator's Notice.V? of: the line, which was
SO degress from

ifl; MIae dtawn. 360 1eaeues
Wm.I. tapf de VrH f Thi.

Having qualified before the clerk of the Su-
perior court as administrator, with tbe will an-
nexed, of the estate of Martha R. Brother, de-
ceased. I hereby notify all persons having claims
against tbe said estate to present them to me on
ot before the 8th dav of April. 1900, for payment
or this notice will be plead in bar of their re

I .
fV aPPred, by PopjeTju- -

we can show you the largest stock In the South.

Guilford Lnmber Company, Greensboro, N. C.pro
Hir", and the matter was

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suf-
fered agony for thirty years, and then
cored-hi- s Piles by using De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It? heals Injuries
and skin diseases like magic How-
ard Gardner. i

covery, and all persons owing the estate most
make immediate payment or the claims will be
collected by law.t.

TO CURE A COLD IX OWE DAT
Take Laxatire Bromo Qamine Tablets. AU

D ruggxtta refund money if it f&ils to Cnre. S5e
The trenttine kaa L. B. Q. oa eaea tables. ..

ftei
Children Cry for Pitcher Castorlaard a Spanish This Apru atn. isw.

15-- S A. M. LEWIS, Administrator.expe- -
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